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I know there is something that I'm feeling but I can't
qiuet put it in to words it's got me hoping hoping that
your felling it to cause for me it's a first does anyone
truly understand what real love is all about don't say
I'm to young to know it's real my heart skipps a beat I
can hardly breath everytime that he comes near... 

It's so amazing almost crazy how I'm thinking about
you lately tell me how in the world did it come to this it
took me by suprise when you open my eye's to hopfuly
show me what love is

{Chours}
Could it be the butterfly's I fell when ever I'm with you
Or the way I'm at a lost of words I can hardly keep my
cool
Everyday now stop stop stop I keep thinking about you
how will I know I'm inlove {x2}

Somebody tell me will I ever know somebody tell me
will I ever know

If it ant love then tell me why am I alway's searching for
exuses to call and if it ant love then tell me why am I
alway's hoping to see him in the halls and if it anit love
somebody tell me why I lay at wake at night staring at
the wall's and if it ant love then I don't really need it
cause I'm happy hear with no love at all

It's so amazing almost crazy how I'm thinking about
you baby
Still I don't really know if this is real I want you so much
more but I'm unsure if this is real love that I fell

{Chours} {x4}
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